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One Week Only

LADIES' COMBS 
HALF PRICE .

Good assortment of both Black Hard Rubber and 
White Ivory Combs, selling regularly at 35c to $1.CO- 
SPECIAL AT HALF, PRICE. ,

HAIR and HAND
BRUSHES 

ONE-THIRD OFF
All Kinds of Nail, Hand, and Hair Brushes are in 

cluded In this SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ONE WEEK 
ONLY. i .''. 

Agent for Owl Products 

1519 Cabrillo. forranoe

••*••»»••••!•••»•••••••

ROSS BARKDULL MARKET 

Open

Sunday
Choice Cuts Baby Beef, Poultry and Rabbits

WE DRESS OUR OWN POULTRY' 
Second Store East of Union Tool 163$ Carson St

: .

Try Our Want Ads For Results

STATEMENT

Of tho Ownership, Management, 
Circulation, Etc., Required by the 
 Act ol Congress of August, 24, 
1912, of Torrance Herald, pub 
lished weekly at Torrarice, Cali 
fornia, for Oct. 1, 1928. 

Slntc of California, County of IMS 
AnffMnB ss.

Before me, a notary public In 
ana for tho state ana county aforc- 
Bald, personally appeared drover C. 
Whyte, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, depones 
and says that he Is the business 
manager of the Torrance Herald 
and that the following In, to the 
beat of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of tho aforesaid 
publication for the date shown In 
the above caption, required by the 
Act of August 24,, 1912, embodied In 
section 443, Postal l*ws and Regu 
lations, printed on the reverse of 
this form, to-wlt:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are:

Publishers, the Lomlta-Torrance 
Publishing Company of Torrance, 
California.

Editor, W. Harold Klngalcy, Tor 
rance, Calif.

Business Manager, drover C. 
Whyte, Torrance, Calif.

2. That the owners are: Give 
names and addresses of Individual 
owners, or, if a corporation, give 
Its name and the names and ad 
dresses of stockholders owning or 
holding 1 per cent or more of the 
total amount of stock.

The Lomlta-Torrance Publishing 
Company, Torrance, Calif.

W. Harold Klngsley,. Torrance, 
Calif. '

Grover p. Whyte, Torrance, Calif.
3. That the .known bondholders 

mortgagees and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages or other securi 
ties are: (If there are none, so 
state).

None.
'4. That the two paragraphs next 

above, giving the named of the 
owners, stockholders, and security 
holders, if any, contain not only 
<the list of stockholders and security 
holders as they appear upon- the 
books of the company, but also, In 
cases where the stockholder or se 
curity holders appears upon the 
books of the company as trustee 
or In any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the person or cor 
poration for whom such trustee Is 
acting, la given; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements 
enibraclng affiant's full Knowledge 
and belief as to. the circumstances 
and conditions under which stock 
holders and'security holders who 
do not appear upon the books of 
the company as .trustee, hold stock 
and securities In a capacity other
 than that of a liana, fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, as 
sociation, or corporation has * any 
'interest direct or Indirect in the 
said stock, bonds or other securi 
ties'that Is so stated by him.

GROVER C. WHYTE.
  Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 1st day of October, 1928. ' 

' (Seal) - < J. it, JENSEN,
Notary Public In and for the 

County of Los Angeles,
State of California. 

(My commission expires Decem 
ber "19, 1928).

ambition "upBft"
 yes   you'll find that hope
  faith   confidence in your '•('-. 
inborn ability to "DO THINGS" ' 
are inspired by that "SECURP 
TY FEJSLiENG?! that blends in 
.with an account at this   your 
community-owned bank '

  open one today at

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE

.  where co-Operation
 is measured to your plans.

HOUSE and GARDEN
Exclusive to This Paper 

Copyright 1978.by HOUM and Garden

,  movn AMD.OMDM'
THE LITTLE CACTUS GARDEN

LOMITA NOTES *

Mr«. Linden Chandler and 
daughters with Mrs. Chandler's 
n-other Roy. Dawson and Harry 
ktorgonson spent the wnnkend at 
Mt. Baldy.

Mm. Fred Nelson was a business 
 iBltor In Bun Dernardlno Friday.

'Sparky" Melz of the Qoast 
1unr<l service was at home over 
the weekend^

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Jones and 
children of Sun street spent the* 
weekend with relatives In North 
Hollywood.

Mrs. Nellie Hershelrath and 
daughter Miss Beatrice Coffey 
spent the weekend In Lon An 
geles.

Mrs. Ethel Sheldon la building 
on addition to her home on Re- 
dondo boulevard.

Charles Willinan arrived In Lo- 
mtta Saturday evening from St. 
Louis, Mo.

Sunday guests'of Mr. and Mrs. 
James MoDoiurall were Mrs. May. 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. /. D.

Flower lovers who have dlffl- 
eulty In keeping house plants 
healthy In fall and winter can 
turn to Cacti as a solution. The 
Cactus tribe Is so 'nearly self-suf 
ficient that It might almost be 
called' trouble-proof. Further than 
this, it Includes a hundred or more 
dwarf varieties of as many dlffer- 

shapes, colors, and sizes, the 
majority of, which are sufficiently 
small 'to be put In bowls, boxes or 
pots In the house. Perhaps they 
can not be called beautiful accord- 
Ing to the standards by which most 
plants are judged, but they have 
an odd attractiveness all their own.

Many possess really exquisite sub 
tleties of color In conjunction with 
a pleasing gnome-like oddity of 
form.

Them small Cacti are to be had 
at most of ihe flower shops In the 
largo cities. Often It ll possible 
to buy them In the form of little' 
bowl gardens already planted with 
several different and contrasting 
species. Such arrangements find 
a dozen fitting locations In a house 
br apartment. The plants do, best 
where they receive a' fair amount 
of sunshine and just enough water 
to keep the soil from becoming 
powder-dry.

AHD OAW>»
THE DINING ROOM BUFFET

Hampton of San Diego, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wlllmap, Mls» Annorr 
Wilson and Wllllo McDbugatl.

Mr. and Mrs. Art XHcheiWn of 
Huntlngton park were Hunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
droves Rr. frt the afternoon' 1 'Mr.1 
and Mis. Graves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlckorson ainc-il In Ixmg -Ikmch 
and later attended the theatre.

Sunday guesta of Ml«n Dlrda 
Paddrick were Mr. and Mm Don 
Paddock of ' Inglcwood, Mv. and 
*fra. Prank PHdU6ck of Run Podro, 
MriJ; Marie Horton and Mrs. Her 
bert Provost arid'children of i^Om; 
Beach.

' " MIHs Mnrlp Tullncknon of Ana- 
holm »penl I he weekend wltll her 
jparauUr Capt. and Mrs. Tanaek«on 
or 2«l«t street

Mr. and Mrs. H. I), unoerman 
and daughter-Mlsti Mae Underman 
w«re entertained at dinner Sunday 
:by'MV. and Mrs. Bherman Cariien- 
ter of Lx>s Angeles.

Mr. Frank of 1««4 Pennsylvania 
accompanied by his non, left by 
iriotur Itist we<<k for a busln«w trip 
tb Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Warmuth and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and'MlM I 
Zora Crawford spent Sunday with | 
fiii'nclH In Burbank.

House jCleaning
and Lawn Mowing

H. RUSSELL BURCHFIELD 
Colonial Hotel 286-M

Most COMPLETE UNE
IN AMERICA

Domestic and Commercial
WATER COOUPS-FttEZm

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
"CiM"' Alw,yi Lull"

of it. Neatly three 
ds of Majestic AD

by eager Southern California 
radio enthusiasts in 107calendsr 
days. Subaacdbg tbe |7Sua. 
day* and hoUdays fwn ifce 107 
day* between Ton* 6, when the 
first catload of Majestic Radio 
was received fa Los Angeles, 
and September 20th, tfao date

this great sale* record even more 
amsoing. There are reasons tot 
MajesUc'*""

Never before has a radioof Ma- 
jestJc's built-in quality been 
manufsftnred to sell at ana*. 
tooahingly low a price. This 
much talked about receiver ac 
tually seUs for #200 less than 
an« comparable equipment ever 
bum.'

Contemporary design has Invaded 
the dining room to quite a large 
extent. Splendid examples of the 
fine craftmanshlp representative of 
present day' furniture has been 
shown ana are atill to be Seen at 
exhibitions of modern furniture In 
the larger cities. Rare wood« In 
geniously wortcod Into geometric 
motifs are an outstanding feature 
of the pieces of the day. 
  tn the above Illustration we see 
a dining room buffet built -along 
lines In keeping with' the modern 
istic movement, and also, a veneer

Cyril Van Derbeken returned to 
his home on' Arizona, street Sun- 
,4ay following an operation at the 
Jared Sidney Torrance hospital.

. . 
son Leslie attended the State Tho-

that speaks well for the craftsman's 
art. A wealth of woods la : at one's 
disposal and selection thuya wood, 
light maple that may be stained 
dark, walnut, mahogany, palisander. 
This buffet is simple enqugh In 
line as to be easily built by a good 
carpenter. An amusing note Is the 
close resemblance between this 
buffet and aeroplane wings. Hang 
ing right on to1 the wall, juat like 
a banking bookshelf, this buffet Is 
particularly' useful because It pro 
vides both closed compartments 
and plenty of open spac6.

atre In Long Beach Sunday-

Mrs. W. A. TeagaWett and 
daughter Beatrice spent Sunday 
In Long Beach.

Alvle Dawson is enjoying a 16 
days' leave of absence froto the 
Naval Training Btatldn at San 
Diego. ' _ -

rs. Alice Smltllloy ot Los An, .Miss Buddy McDougall and Miss Mrs. Alice amivmoy on uos AU- 
Annorr Wilson attended a Long g«les is the guest thui week of her 
Beach dance Saturday evening. daughter Mrs. C. W. Marxmlller of

    Stage street 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btelgh and

Registration Closet October 6

The »ensationally low-Belling 
prim of Majestic AH Be** 
Radio i* mode possible bf,&* 
practically unlimited f?"*t****' 
resources of its mannfartarers... 
th* large production volume in 
die six great Ma}*** bctodei 
that deliver. 3000 Maje.dc I* 

, ceivers into waiting freight cart 
everyday, and the tremendous 
saving* in manufacturing *oa)*,.. 
 ^ elimination of watte (hat 
are rightly patted along to you 
in the form of a lower retafl 
price for Majettic than it pot. 
tible for other equipment mad* 
iaaaamtttr plant, and frctorie* 
uting let* modern msrmfaOiir-

S methods. We urge yon ** ' 
and hear Majettic before you 

bifts)s)£_radfo.<.regardl*M ef 
ftiu. When you see it ...when 
you hear it...you*U know why/ 

lead*.
R 6'wftTson. me.
HS«. E%»t«M St. 
LOSANGBUS

A Jtmomtrvio* in ytwr *wn home ekttrfilfy ghn» *•&**  

1314 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 543-W 
530 Camino Real, Hermosa Beach Phone 9052

Everybody To Win A Prize To Be The Slogan In Herald -- News Campaign
FREE VOTING COUPON

In The Torrancs Hsrald and Lomlta N»w« 
"Evorybody Wins" Qrand PrUa Campaign

GOOD FOB 100 VOTES
I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of

l«, Mr. or Mrs,.

Address ...............   ........,..-......................... . ..»            >      -
This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of 

the candidate filled In, and mailed or delivered to the 
Election Department of Tlio Herald-News, will count as 
100 PRKlfi VOTES. It does not cost you anything to cast 
thtao coupqns for your, favorite candidates and you are 
not restricted' tn any sense In voting thorn, del all you 
van and s«Bd them In  they all count. 

,T>q Not «oil or ^pld. Deliver )n Flat Packago. _____

NOTE Thin coupon must be voted on or before SBP- 
TEMHKIl it.

^Important" Opportunity Coupon
150,000 OPPORTUNITY VOTES

During a candidate's first week of their entry 
150,000 extra votes will be Issued with every 
three year subscription or it's equivalent and as 
many of' these 'Opportunity Coupons may be 
used as a candidate secures subscriptions to 
cover during this week,
Name of Subscriber....................................................

Address ........................................................................

Name of Subscriber.......................... .......................

Address .......................................................................

Name of SubBcriber..................................................

Address ......................................-... ...........................

INFORMATION 
COUPON

Torrance Herald and Lomita News 
Torrance, Calif.

Gentlemen:
I am Interested in knowing more about your 

big Free Gift Offer. Please call and Bee me.

Name ... 

Address

NOMINATION COUPON
Use This Blank Today

Nomination Blank in The Torranco HeraM-Lomita. News 
"Everybody Wins Campaign"

Date Entered............. ....... .Opportunity Week Expires... .........

1 hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for Miss (Mr. or Mrs.)... ......

Phone..Address ............................................
as a candidate in the Herald-News "Everybody Wins" Price Distrf- 
bution. :

NOTB Oaly one Nomination Blank Accented (or Each Candidate 
Nominated,


